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J. LANDAU lightly as.'though he were sleeping. "Vertical Oextensionof the lids" is the maximal distance measured between the free lid margin and *the centre of the eyelbrow -while the-lid: is held by.the cilia and maximally stretched.--,These, two measurements can be obtained only fQr the uppe,r lid as there is no tixed. demarcation ..between the lower lid and the skin of the cheek andtno reference point exists for measuring the lower lid. The-proportion between height and vertical' extension of the lid is' the, coefficient. ' The following case was observed at our out-patient -department. L. J., a boy aged'16 years, showed with.closed lids a lagophthalmos of about 2'5 'millimetres in both eyes (Fig. 1 3. In spite of the existing lagophthalmos the eyes remained free from irritation or inflammation, possibly because of the co-existing hypertrichosis.
4. In the sulcus subtarsalis a dark line was apparent due to the hair follicles of the supernumerary cilia showing through the conjunctiva. These have probably taken the place of the Meibomian glands occupying their ducts. 
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